This paper examines the effect that variation in the interval between successive cross-sectional surveys may have on estimates of the incidence rates of leprosy. The results of the present study showed that when surveys of the contacts ofleprosy patients were conducted in consecutive years (gap between surveys of I year) the estimated incidence rate ofleprosy was 4·7 per 1000 person years of risk. When there was a gap of 3 years between surveys the estimated incidence rate of leprosy was only 1·9 per 1000 person years of risk. Thus when the between-survey interval increased from 1 to 3 years, the estimated incidence rate of leprosy was halved. Similar findings were obtained from the results of prevalence surveys in the general population. The implications of these findings in relation to survey work in leprosy and possible vaccine trials are discussed. 0305-75 1 8/84/055353 + 07 $01 .00 © British Leprosy Relief Association 1 0 Lara CB, Nolasco JO. Self-healing, or abortive, and residual forms of childhood leprosy and their probable significance. In t J Lepr, 1956; 24: 245-63.
There is evidence that a substantial proportion of cases of non-lepromatous leprosy may heal spontaneously without treatment. For example, it has been fo und9 that between 40 and 75% of early cases of non-lepromatous leprosy healed without any treatment. Similar findings have also been reported.s , 10 Thus estimates of the incidence rates of leprosy, based on the results of repeated and linked cross-sectional surveys of a population, are likely to vary according to the length of the interval between successive surveys. If this interval is long, some cases ofleprosy will develop and resolve during the interval and thus go undetected. This has been suggested II but no evidence has been presented previously to show that this occurs in population-based studies.
The data presented in this paper were collected as part of the leprosy control programme at the Schieffelin Leprosy Research and Training Centre, Gudiyatham Thaluk in South India. The first part of the paper is based on data collected in a sample survey of the general population in Gudiyatham Thaluk, and the second part is based on data collected fr om repeated surveys of the contacts of leprosy patients. IN THE GENERAL PO PU LA TION AMONG   INDIVIDUALS NOT KNOWN TO BE EXPOSED TO LEPROSY IN THE HOUSE HOLD It has been estimated 1 2 that the annual incidence rate of leprosy in Gudiyatham Thaluk, in individuals not known to be exposed to leprosy in their own household was 0·8 per 1000. This estimate was based on surveys done 3-5 years apart.
INCIDENCE RA TES OF LEPROSY
To examine the influence of the interval between surveys on estimates of the incidence rates of leprosy, a random sample of the population of Gudiyatham Thaluk, not known to be exposed to leprosy in the household, was resurveyed after an interval of I year. One centre fr om each of the 4 sub-divisions of the Thaluk was surveyed in early 1981. Households in which no cases of leprosy were fo und in 1981, were resurveyed early in 1982. The incidence rate of leprosy was calculated among them.
Results
In the 4 centres included in the study, 27,371 individuals were examined in 1981 who showed no evidence of leprosy and who had no known household contact with leprosy. Of these persons, 23,090 (84%) were re-examined in 1982 after an interval of I year. There were 37 new cases of leprosy detected in the population re-examined, giving an annual incidence rate of 1·6 per 1000 persons examined.
The estimated incidence rate of leprosy calculated by Rao et al., 1 2 with an interval between surveys of 3-5 years, was 0·8 per 1000 population examined. Thus, increasing the survey interval from 1 to 3 to 5 years, appears to halve the measured incidence rate of leprosy. It should be noted, however, that the first studyl 2 was conducted more than 10 years before the present one and, although both were in the same area, it is possible that some of the differences in incidence rates may be due to methodological variations in the survey techniques and some may be due to true changes in the rates of disease.
To investigate fu rther the influence that the interval between surveys has on estimates of the incidence rates of leprosy, data fr om repeated surveys of the household contacts of leprosy patients in the same area were also analysed.
INCIDENCE RATES OF LEPROSY AMONG HOUSEHOLD CONTACTS OF

NON -LEPROMA TOUS AND LEPROMATOUS LEPROSY PATIENTS
The data on which this analysis is based were collected as part of a study of the risk of leprosy among the household contacts of leprosy patients. Household contacts of registered leprosy patients living in Gudiyatham Thaluk have been surveyed annually, after the first case in the household was identified and registered for treatment. This procedure was adopted as part of the control programme, as previous studies had shown that such contacts had a higher risk of developing leprosy than individuals not exposed to leprosy in the household. During each of the annual contact surveys, however, not all the contacts have been seen, although the surveys are planned to include at least 85% of the contacts. Individuals may escape examination if they are temporarily absent from the household at the time of a survey. Thus some contacts have been examined every year (between survey gap of 1 year), others after an interval of 2 years (between survey gap of 2 years) and others after an interval of 3 or more years.
Estimates of the incidence of leprosy among contacts were made after different between-survey intervals.
For all 'contacts' in the study the 'person years' of fo llow-up of each individual were divided according to the gaps between examinations. For example, consider the survey data for an individual as illustrated in Figure 1 person was 'at risk' of developing leprosy fo r a total of 12 years but was not seen on the surveys conducted in years 5, 7, 8, 10 and 11. The 12 person years at risk were divided as fo llows: Intersurvey gap of 1 year = 4 years at risk (between 0 and 1, 1 and 2, 2 and 3, 3 and 4); intersurvey gap of 2 years = 2 years at risk (between 4 and 6); and intersurvey gap of 3 years = 6 years at risk (between 6 and 9, 9 and 12.)
Individuals who were fo und to have developed leprosy at a survey were classified according to the interval that had elapsed since they were previously seen (and were healthy) (i.e. 1, 2,3 years, etc). In computing the person years at risk it was assumed that, on average, they developed leprosy half-way through the interval. The numbers of cases of leprosy detected after different inter-survey intervals were divided by the person years at risk associated with each interval (calculated as above) to obtain estimates ofleprosy incidence rates after different survey intervals. Table 1 summarizes the findings fr om these analyses. When the interval between (2) Rates after standardizing for time since diagnosis of index case (standardization by the indirect method using the specific rates for the whole study group as standard).
Results
surveys was 1 year, the estimated incidence rate of leprosy among household contacts was 4·7 per lOOO person years of risk. When there was a gap between surveys of2 years the estimated incidence rate of leprosy was 3'5; when there was a gap of 3 years the estimated incidence rate of leprosy was 1·9 and when the between-survey gap was 4 years or more the estimated incidence rate of leprosy among household contacts was 1·2 per lOOO person years of risk. Thus when the between-survey gap was increased fr om 1 to 3 years or 2 to 4 years, the estimated incidence rate of leprosy was reduced by more than half. The decline in the estimated incidence rate with increasing inter-survey gaps is highly significant (X2 (1 d.f. trend) =26'6; P<O·OOI). It seemed possible that some of the differences shown in Table 1 might be due to variations in the age and sex composition of the groups compared. For example, if adults were more often 'missed' in surveys than children the lower incidence rates associated with longer between-survey gaps might arise because these latter groups comprise a disproportionate number of adults (who have a lower incidence of leprosy than children). To allow for this possibility the person years and leprosy cases in each group were classified by age (in 5-year groups up to 54 years and 1 group for older persons) and sex. Incidence rates adjusted for age and sex differences were calculated using the method of indirect standardiza tion (with the age-sex specific rates for all groups combined as the standard). As may be seen in Table 1 this made no material difference to the trend in incidence rates with different between-survey gaps.
It also seemed possible that a spurious correlation might arise if the frequency of 'missed surveys' increased and the incidence rate of leprosy decreased as the time since diagnosis of the index case increased. To take account of this possibility the incidence rates shown in Table 1 were also standardized for the time since the diagnosis of the index case. This again, however, made no material difference to the findings.
Discussion
The analysis of these data indicates that the more frequently surveys are conducted the higher will be the estimates of incidence rates of leprosy. This is probably because a high proportion of early cases heal spontaneously without any treatment (over 50% within 2-3 years). Surveys done infrequently will fail to pick up cases that have evolved and healed spontaneously between 2 surveys.
A consequence of this finding is that cases of leprosy detected when frequent surveys are done are likely to be less severe (i.e. are more likely to resolve spontaneously) than those that will be detected on less frequent examinations. There were only 22 incident cases detected in the group with a between-survey gap of 3 years or more, and this effect could not be demonstrated with the present data.
The apparent decline in incidence rate with increasing intervals between surveys should be strongest for those fo rms of the disease with the greatest tendency to spontaneous healing. Thus it might be expected that the effect would be strong for tuberculoid fo rms of leprosy but not for lepromatous fo rms. Unfortunately, we were unable to test this in the present study as only 8 of the secondary cases detected were of the lepromatous fo rm.
In interpreting the results of this study the possibility of bias in the findings must be considered. Individuals were not allocated to be surveyed at different intervals 'at random' and it is possible that those surveyed irregularly are at low risk of developing leprosy. It is also possible that individuals were more likely to have been present for a household survey if they had recently developed leprosy. If there were this kind of selective attendance at surveys there would be a bias to find higher incidence rates associated with shorter intervals between surveys. Alternatively it is possible that new cases of leprosy may have selectively avoided attending household surveys and this would have biased the results in the opposite direction. The possibility of such selective attendance or absence cannot be completely excluded but, in our view, the magnitude of such biases is likely to be small and a more plausible explanation of the findings is that the lower incidence rates measured in groups of individuals surveyed after longer intervals is due to the 'self-healing' of lesions.
This finding has implications both for the design of epidemiological studies of leprosy and also fo r the planning of control strategies. Frequent surveys done as a means of case detection will result in a large number of early cases being detected. A high proportion of these early cases probably do not require treatment and are likely to heal spontaneously if left untreated. Thus, frequent surveys may lead to the treatment of substantial numbers of early non-lepromatous leprosy cases which would otherwise regress spontaneously without treatment. Frequent surveys either of the general popUlation or of contacts as a means of case detection are likely to be cost-ineffective and a survey once every 3-4 years (except for special purposes of examining trends etc) may be adequate.
Our findings also emphasize the importance of standardization for the between-survey gap, when the results of surveys with different survey gaps are compared. This may be especially important in vaccine trials in which the efficacy of a vaccine is assessed by a fall in the incidence rates. It is possible, for example, that the different results obtained in the BeG trials against leprosy in Uganda and Burma could be due, at least in part, to differences in the between-survey gaps in these 2 studies.
The fo llow-up examinations in the vaccinated and non-vaccinated groups in the BeG trial in Uganda were, on average, at 2!-year intervals.6 , 7 These results showed that the incidence rate of leprosy was considerably lower in the vaccinated group than in the non-vaccinated group. In the WHO BeG trial in Burma 1-3 incidence rates were calculated in both vaccinated and non-vaccinated groups based on annual re-examinations. It has been noted 1, 4,5 that those in the vaccinated group had a higher incidence rate of leprosy in the first year of fo llow-up than those in the non-vaccinated group. Thus BeG may have precipitated the onset of clinical leprosy in individuals who were incubating the disease.I3
It is possible that BeG may not prevent the development of clinical leprosy, but may enhance the healing of early leprosy lesions. Surveys done after an interval of 2-3 years would not detect cases that have developed and self-healed between surveys, whereas this effect would be much smaller if surveys were performed at annual intervals.
There has been alarm expressed in many parts of the world, where leprosy is endemic, that in spite of intensive leprosy control work, the incidence rates of leprosy remain high. A possible partial explanation of this is that intensive leprosy control results in the detection of an increased number of these early 'self-healing' cases. Thus standardization for the between-survey gap is essential fo r meaningful comparisons of estimates of incidence rates of leprosy and trends in the incidence rates of leprosy.
